
WATCH FOR THE CHARITY BALL
Mexican Armored Train
Carrying a Machine Gun MENSFIFTY

UTE COSTABSOL
1 r

x T S , $ These suits were bought from a Chicago clothing manufacturer who was

closing out his fall stock. We were therefore able to pur-

chase them at very much below the regular1 wholesale price.
We offer them to you now at prices that just about repre-

sent what the goods would have cost us if we had bought

f '

them at regular wholesale prices.

$ 8.95
7.95

1095

the doorway is mounted a machine
gun, which can either be used against
an al tacking force from its interior
position, or rapidly dragged into the
open. On top of the car is a search

18 Men's

18 Men's

12 Men's

15 Boys'

light with which the soldiers sweep'

The armored train shown in the
liftmo Rives an hlou of the prcctin-tion- s

thaf. tho government troops
take when going from oiio point to
anolhor. Where Hio rebels have the
r;iilro:irts they use like methods. This
phoiotfniuh was taken on the

railroa and shows how
an old freight car has been covered
with iron to turn hostile bullets. In

the track ahead and the miiTomiding
b iSi h . AttitcUs on the rail roa il

traiiiH arc frequent, anil dynamiting
tinnii Mains is a favorite mistime or?
of ti'e rebel fnncs.

CITY XF.WS. DAXCK AT A ItMOltY,
O

There will lie a big booster
dance at the Armory this ev--

ening. The host of music is
piomised for the occasion. Ad- -

mission 7ii e;nts. This dance
w ill be one of ttie Heuyon's most

Sheriff Parker, of Kugene, spent!

the day in Uosebmg attending the
booster convention.

IVo Valley View Itanch home made
bread. Ilest on market. On sale at
West Side, Alurleys. Kidds, and
farmers' market. dlO

The funeral of the late Perry Ed-- ;

They won't Last Long at These Prices

Also - remember that our Big Shoe Sale is still

on. EVERY PAIROF SHOES REDUCED

uelmlulul lunetions.

4. t
gar was new at i'1' i:t Ul l";

XK.XTJtosetiurg umipriuKing iarnns
,.,.1.. ..i.-- thin tiitwriinnn intvnnpnt

soosTwi .mi:i:t- -

lX(i at ki (;i:xk.
of the remains followed in the Odd
Fellows cemetery. Services at the
chapel were conducted by the local n(j0n (l was deeided to hold
order of Moose, while at the gravel ' lie next Monster nieelmi; .at
the services were conducted ly me Kiicene on February 19.
KniKhts of l'ytnias.

JOSEPHSONw A

CHXfltAI, 1'OIXT 11AN"1. .;t:xii;s akkkstki).
Will'am .lenninus. a former.Much praise l due Director

A. W .Moon, and the members
of the Central 1'olnt Band, for
the interest they displayed In

today's development convention.
This hand cuine to ltoseburg,

w
ClTcndale road supervisor, who
recntly absconded with con- -

siderable money belonninjr to
the rounty. was captured at
Lakeview, Ore., t.oday according
to a telegram received by Sher- -without cliarne, and eacn inui

hisvidnal member ueiraycu iff Qulne. He was indicted by

Mrs. .1, C. Marks Is fiaid to bo

qn.ito Ul at her home, in Kdenbower.
New crop walnuts, the first in

town, at tho Iiee Hive (of course). .

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Mnr-- i

p:tn, of lCdeubowwer, is said to be

own expenses. The spirit dis- - the irand jury about ten days

entered a local restaurant early Tues-da-y

morning and asked to change
tune monoy, but Ja satinfled that the

man had no connection with tho
Myrtle Point bank robbery. In fart,
the sheriff says bo noticed the man
board a train here, but did not deem
It advisable to placed Mm undrr ar-

rest .

pli'ved bv tins orpaiuwiuun'i e juwl hould be atio. Sheriff Qufne will leave
4 for Lakeview after the prisoner

4th. Finder please leave at Now
office, 3077-d1!- p

FOlt It RNT Furnished fivo room
cottage. Apply t04 Milt streot, or
at this orrice. ;107J;16

FOirui'INT-- Threo room cottage. In-

quire 70S N. .lackson. cpp plantnft
mil). $r month. diup

WANTKfi WIlTdo lyM''writliiBrt
no shorlhaiid work. If you wnnt
typewriting work done write X

care News office. n07r-d- ll

Krederlck Kay, who lives on a
ranch a short distance from the city;
wii dismissed from Mercy hospital
this morning.

,!. II. Mulehny, assistant noneral
freight agent of the Southern Pa-- ;
citic lines In Oregon, arrived here

from Portland this morning and
spent the day looking after business'
matters. '

Sheriff Qulne pays he has inves-- ;

tigated the report that a stranger;

tomorrow.by the people of
Unseburs in the event the op- - qiiito ill. He Is being attended by

Dr. Stewart.
Flecta and Myrtle Wanlrlp, both

of Mvrtle (!reek! wer visitors in

IU1 in uiij I" -- "-

XOTK'IO 6r I IXAI, ACCOI XTt I A IKT Mnaii niiH'K purse, couMiiing
and $H gold piece and silver.

l,;t between and 5 V. m.. Den.
Rnseburs for a few hours this after-- 1

nnnn '
In thf County Court of tb St U

of Oreizon for Douglas County.
In Hie matter of the estato ?f O.I mTHE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE. SHOP BY MAIL

mi
Green Trading

Stamps Are

Money Savers

The Store

That Serves

You Best York tore
Thompson, deceased. t

Notice Is hereby Kivt-- tlia. the
undersiiined, adtninist ratrix of he
estate of G. W. Thompson, dec:od ;

had filed in tlie County Court of!
Itoimlas County, Orenon. her final,
account as administratrix of s:iid
estate, and the 2 0th day
of Decnmber, A. I). HH'i, at tho hour!
of l' o'clock In tho forenoon of said:
day has been fixed as the lime and
place for hearing objections, if any1
there, be. to (said final account and
the settlement of said estate.

This notice i published In the
t'mpqua Valley News, a y

newspaper printed and published in

Fighting the Merchants' Trust

The Turquoise
Hoseburtr. Oreiion, hy order or tne
above entitled eourt.

IIKLMA THOMPSON.
Administratrix of the iati or G.

W. Thompson, deceased.
John T. I.oni:, attorney for the

estal". dLTi

Boys and Girls Visit the Toyland
BIG DISPLAY AND NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYOTICK OF FIN" A I SI TTI, FMF.M

We take orders for Crochet Slippers, furnish fill material and work. Ladies 98c, Hen's 1.25
in the County Court of the State

nf Oreaon, For Douglas County.
In thfl matter of the Kstnto of h,

D Car!, deceased.
NOT ICR Is hereby given that tho

OF OKKfJON, yon nr hereby re
tindersiguod, administrator of the
estnte of .. D. Carle, deceased, has;

The December Birthslone

Is tin; expensive of
all precious Kt'111. il is; ot
a bhifish ureer. color,

from Persia, and
of late years from Arizo-

na. The Turquoise sym-
bolizes prosperity. Our
stock of Turquoise Jew-elr- v

contains a lare se-

lection of villus and many
other pieces of elegant
Jewelry.

10
5.95

.. .12 -2

3.95
98

6 for 5c

Xmas Ribbons, boll
7 Wool Blankets

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs- -

.6 Ruff Neck Sweaters
J1.25 Silk Hose, special...,
Xinas Fost Canls

Fancy Ribbons .25
Munsing Underwear... $1.25
Men's Linen Handkorcnicfs 12

Fine Lisle Hose 50
C rosbba r Handkerchiefs U 5
Bath Robes 3.53

' filed in the County Court of Doug-- ;

RED CROSS STAMPS FOR SALE

las County. State of Ore son, lior
final ncronnt as uch administrator!
of said estate, and that Tued'iy. "
"Hrd day of December, 1'Jlll, at the,
hour of ten o'clock. A. M., Ins ben
fixed by said Court as the timp for

' hnartng of ohjerfiena to aid report,
' and the settlnent thereof.

1,riF A. CAftLE.
AdrtiinUtrator of the Kstate ot U. D.

. Carle, deceased. Q

A.S.HUEYCO
TRADING STAMPS GIVEN n?r0 WITH ALL PURCHASESThe Gift Store


